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Befofti Justice Sir SiUi]i Muhaimnad Sulaiman mid 
Mr. Justice Niamat-uUaJi.

GOPI JiAI (OBJECTOE! - D .  BAIJ , N A T H  E A I othbks
(Applicants)/"' ------— —̂1

Probate— Arbitration— Application for probate opposed hy 
caveators— Question of genuineness of ivill referred to  
arhitra-tion— Jurisdiction— Estoppel— Civil Procedure Code 
schedule I I , paragraph 1— Public policy.

A court dealing with an application for tlie gi-aiit of a 
probate has no jiiriscliction to allow a dispute relating to the 
genuineness of the will to be referred to arbitration. The 
order granting probate is a judgment in rem , 'and before such 
an order is passed the court must be sotis'fied in its own mind 
that the will is a genuine document. It is against public 
policj  ̂ that the probate court should delegate its proper 
functions to a private individual and decide the point vicariouB- 
ly. The grant of a probate upon the basis of an award which 
was the result of a reference to arbitration without even the 
consent of many of the beiiefioiaries under the will, is altogether 
invalid,

A caveator, who had himself agreed tO' the reference and 
did not object to the award on the ground of illegality of the 
reference, was not estopped from raising this point, which was 
one of jurisdiction, in appeal.

Messrs. U. S. B a jp a i  and Q . S . P a th a k , for the 
appellant.

Messrs. Ighal A h m a d  and K . V erm a, for the res
pondents.

SuLAiM AN and N i a m a t - u l l a h , JJ. This is an 
appeal by G-opi Bai, one of tlie objectors to an application 
for the grant of a proba,te. BaijAN^ath Rai, who elaimed 
to be the executor under a will dated the 29th of January,
1928, executed by Nakched Rai, who admittedly died 
on the 15th of April, 1928, applied for the g.rant of 
probate to him. Notices were issued to a large number 
■of persons, many of whom Avere beneficiaries under the

Appeal No. 102 of 1929, from an order of Eameshvcar ISTaili, I)is- 
irict Judge of Glui>;iprir, dated ttie 22rt(l of Fabrviai’y, lf)29, -
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1930 alleged will. Tlirco of these persons only entered tho
caveatj but tlic beneficiaries did not put in an appearance. 

bai/ ’kath An application Wcis made on belialf of Baij Nath 
tlie applicant and six oilier persons to refer the dispute 
relating to the genuineness of this document to an arbi
trator. The learned Judge allowed this application and 
referred the matter to arbitration, although the other 
beneficiaries had not joined in the application. The 
agreement of reference to arbitration permitted the arbi
trator to import his own personal knowledge and decide 
the dispute on its basis. Tlie arbitrator delivered his 
aŵ ard, basing his conclusion on his personal knowdcdgo 
also, and holding that the wdll had been proved to be a 
genuine document. Objections ŵ ero filed to this a^vard 
by some of the objectors, including Gopi Eai, but no 
objection was taken that the reference itself was illegal. 
The learned Judge after considering the objections on 
their merits overruled them and passed an order in terms 
of the award.

Gopi Eai now appeals from the order granting the 
probate, and on his behalf it is m'ged that the reference- 
was wholly irregular and illegal.

It seems to us that the learned Judge had no juris- 
diction to allow the dispute relating to the genuineness 
of a will in a probate proceeding pending before him to be 
referred to the arbitration of an tirbitrator. The order 
granting probate is a judgment in rein and, so long n,s' 
it is not revoked, is operative against the wdiole w'̂ orld. 
Before such an order is passed the court has got to be 
satisfied in its oŵ n mind that the will is a genuine docu
ment^ and that probate ought to be granted. It cannot 
delegate its proper functions to a private individual and 
dchide the point through him. If such a course were 
permitted, a door for fraud and collusion would be- 
opened, wdiich it is against public policy to permit.

The point is not res integra but is covered by 
authority. We may refer to the case of GheUa^Tiai
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Atmaram y. Nandubai (1) in which E arean, C. J ., at 
page 342 remarked that the court had no authority to Gopi lui 
refer the jactum of the will to arbitration and that clearly bai/‘na.tii 
it would not refer sncli a matter in wiiich there ŵ ere 
beneficiaries interested whose consent had not been 
obtained; that the probate court could not grant probate 
on the 'vicarious finding of an arbitrator but must itself 
be satisfied by admissible evidence that the will was 
the will of the testator, and that the relevant provisions 
of the Code of Civil Procedure were not applicable to 
probate proceedings and, on the ether hand, the provi
sions of the. Probate Act preclude the possibility of a 
Judge referring the question of the execution of a will 
to arbitration^ particularly if all the beneficiaries had not 
appeared before him and consented to that course, even 
which was doubtful. "We agree with these observations 
and hold that the District Judge could not act upon the 
award which was the result of a reference to arbitration,, 
without even the consent of many of the beneficiaries.

The same principle has been applied to. compromises 
regarding the genuineness of the will in probate proceed
ings; vide Monmoliini Guha v. Bang a Chandra (2)  ̂ and 
Sarada Kanta Das v. Gobinda Mohan Das (3). We 
have, therefore, both on principle and on autEorit;/, no 
doubt wdiatsoever in our minds that the order o f the 
Judge was quite illegal.

The only point seriously urged on behalf of the 
respondents is that inasmuch as Gopi Eai had himself 
agreed to the reference and never objected to the award 
on the ground of illegality, he is estopped from raising 
this point in appeal. W e cannot hold that there is any 
estoppel against Gopi Eai on this question of jurisdiction.
That is a matter which we can take into acconnt oif ŷ 
when ordering costs.

W e accordingly allow this appeal and, setting aside
the order of the court below granting the probate, sent

(10 a.896) T.L.B, 21 Bom.. 335. (2) aPOS) I.Ii.It., 81 Cal. 367.
(3V 11910) 6 Indian GaseaV 9m
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193Q case back to tliat court with directions to restore it
C4opi Eai to its orie’iiifil iiiiiiiber on tlie file ciiid di.sj)0se of it a-coord- 

baij'Vath iiig to ]a^  ̂ In view of the fact that this objection iias 
licen taken for the first time in appeal before ns, direct 
that the parties should bear tlie costs of tlie proceedings 
incurred so far.

iOO THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [vO L . L III.

Beiore Justice Sir Shaii Muham/inad Sulaiman and 
jifr. JtiMice Kendall.

lilE'jjlvAB.AN (Platnth f̂ ) fn EAJPA.T SINCtH  and oi'hers 
ODbfbndantr) ."

Acifa Pfe-cfivption A-ct (Local A ct XI of .1,923), sGcMofi '4('10)
__‘ ‘ Sale"— Transfer of profGrtij for a price hut effected
■n.ndef a-oompromise decrcc u'iflwut fegistOTcd sale deed—
Not pre-emptih ,'e,
By section 4(10'i of tlie i\,gra. Pre-en:vpiion A.ct a Siile 

which is pre-emptible iiiiist be strictly a sale as defined in the 
Transfer of Properl,y Act. A transfer of profierfcy in exchatigc 
for a price, but effected by means of a compromise decree and 
not by a registered histrument of sale as required by section 
54 of the Traiisfer of Property Act, cannot d)e treated âs a. 
Bale as defined in that Act and is, therefore, not - pre-emptible._

Mr. N. Upadhiya, for the appellant.

Messrs. A. P. Paruley. and M. L. (Jhaturvedi, for 
tlie respondents.

.Su la im a n  and K e n d a l l , JeJ. ;— This is a plaiiitilf s 
appeal arising out of a suit for pre-emption. The vendors 
first sold the property on the 28th of August, 1923, but 
before the suit for pre-emption was fd,ed t'Tie vendees 
retransferred the property to the vendors on the 24th o f  

The suit for pre-emption was, however, 
hied, but was dismissed on the 10th of Novemher, 11)24, 
on the ground that the property had been resold. Sub- 
5equently a brother of the vendees, Avho had resold the

_*8econd Appeal No. ^2059 of 1927, from a aecree of Syed, n^ikhar 
Hnsam, District Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 26tli of ATignst, 1927, reverB- 

a decrea nf Mathara Prasad, Mimsif nf Havosli, dated the 7th of June,


